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Ecosystem services are cited as one of the many reasons for conserving declining vulture 
populations in Africa. We aimed to explore how communal farmers in Namibia perceive 
vultures and the ecosystem services they provide, with special focus on cultural and 
regulating ecosystem services. We surveyed 361 households across Namibia’s communal 
farmlands and found that over two thirds of households liked vultures and found them useful, 
stating that they were harmless and useful for locating dead livestock. The minority of 
households who disliked vultures believed that they were killing their livestock. Because 
vultures rarely kill any prey, this may be a misconception. Poisoning was the main cause of 
vulture mortalities reported by farmers. While poisoning appears to be a major concern for 
vultures in the communal farmlands, it appears that cultural use of vulture body parts is a 
minimal threat. We found that few farmers knew of cultural beliefs about vultures or uses for 
body parts, most farmers believed these beliefs and practices to be outdated. It is further 
promising that communal farmers have an overall positive perception of vultures. This 
highlights the potential for communal conservancies to bring attention to vulture conservation 





Ecosystem services are defined as the benefits that people can get from individual species and 
ecosystems as a whole (Diaz et al. 2015). This concept is one that appeals directly to human 
interests and it is increasingly used to underpin the rationale for conserving biodiversity. With 
the rapid global decline of vultures, scientists have begun to quantify the ecosystem services 
that vultures provide to humanity (Donázar et al. 2016). The relationship between humans 
and scavengers has been evolving since the Late Pliocene, when humans first used vultures to 
find meat to scavenge on  (Moleón et al. 2014). Today this relationship continues, studies 
show that many farmers make use of vultures to find their dead livestock in the field (Reson 
2012; Santangeli et al. 2016; Morales-Reyes et al. 2017). Vultures are obligate scavengers 
and are more efficient in removing carrion than any other vertebrate group (Houston 1986; 
Devault et al. 2003; Ogada et al. 2012a; Sebastián-González et al. 2016). Vultures consume 
carrion before diseases can spread and also prevent other opportunistic scavengers such as 
hyenas, feral dogs and rats from capitalising on this food source (Markandya et al. 2008; 
Ogada et al. 2012b) These opportunistic scavengers are known carriers of pathogens such as 
rabies and bubonic plague. If the fecundity of these species increases due to increased carrion 
availability and they are interacting at carcasses more frequently, this could have implications 
for disease transmission (Markandya et al. 2008; Ogada et al. 2012b). For example, following 
the crash of Asian vultures, there was a marked increase in the number of feral dogs and as a 
result the incidence of rabies increased (Prakash et al. 2003; Markandya et al. 2008).  
 
Vultures also provide cultural ecosystem services, such as aesthetic experiences, spiritual 
reflection and enjoyment (Milcu et al. 2013). For example, some African cultures use vulture 
body parts in traditional medicine for the purpose of giving the user clairvoyance and luck 
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(Beilis & Esterhuizen 2005; Mckean et al. 2013). This may, albeit controversially, be 
described as a cultural ecosystem service. The cultural value of vultures to communities is an 
integral aspect to consider. Cultural beliefs about species can be both beneficial and 
detrimental to conservation goals. Some beliefs and taboos can protect a species or ecosystem 
(Colding & Folke 2001), such as the sacred groves revered by Hindu people in Uttarakhand, 
India, which protect portions of the forest from exploitation (Anthwal et al. 2010). While 
other beliefs can be harmful for a species, for example in Africa where harvesting of vultures 
for their body parts increases the pressure on already decreasing vulture populations 
(Williams et al. 2014; Ogada et al. 2016). Reson (2012) and Pfeiffer et al. (2014) have 
provided some insights into the cultural value of vultures in the Maasai and Xhosa culture, 
respectively. However, little is known about the cultural importance of vultures to other rural 
communities in Africa. These studies, as well as Santangeli et al.’s (2016) study with 
Namibia’s commercial farmers, have shed light on the relationship that people in Africa have 
with vultures. However, in general, these topics have, so far, received little research attention. 
In this study, we contribute to this body of knowledge by investigating how communal 
farmers in Namibia perceive vultures and the ecosystem services they provide. 
 
Five of Africa’s Critically Endangered and Endangered vultures reside within Namibia to 
some extent (Simmons et al. 2015). The primary threat that vultures face within Namibia is 
feeding upon poison laced carcasses which farmers put out to target predators that kill their 
livestock (Botha et al. 2012; Simmons et al. 2015; Santangeli et al. 2017). Consequently, 
farmers have a vital role to play in reducing threats and conserving vultures. One of the first 
steps to inspire behavioural changes in communities is to raise awareness on the value of 
vultures and the causes of their decline (Costanzo et al. 1986; Stern 2000; Schultz 2012). 
Before these initiatives can be effectively implemented, baseline knowledge on how farmers 
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perceive vultures and what they know about them should become available. This knowledge 
will facilitate development of conservation initiatives which are relevant to the communal 
farming system in Namibia.  
In terms of the cultural value of vultures to Namibian farmers, some information on the 
cultural use of vulture parts was provided by a survey in central Namibia (Hengari et al. 
2004). They asked seventeen sangomas (witch doctors) about the use of vulture parts in their 
trade and found that nesting material was the most popular item on sale, followed by the 
brain and feathers. This study gives some insight into the supply of vulture parts (Hengari et 
al. 2004). However, we know little about the demand for vulture parts from rural people.  
 
We aimed to describe the knowledge and cultural value of vultures among the subsistence 
farmers living in the communal areas of Namibia. Specifically, we investigated the local 
knowledge that communal farmers have regarding the general ecology of vultures, i.e. their 
main diet, their population trends. Local knowledge is defined as the body of knowledge, 
belief and practice which evolves and is passed down through generations about the 
relationship between humans and the natural environment (Berkes et al. 2000; Diaz et al. 
2015). Here we explore farmers’ local knowledge of vultures, reporting information 
regarding the beliefs and cultural uses of vultures and their body parts among communal 
farmers.  We quantify the attitudes that communal farmers have towards vultures, and how 
they value the services that vultures provide. Lastly, we assess the main threats to vultures in 










We conducted surveys with communal farmers in central and northern Namibia, excluding 
the Caprivi and Kavango regions. The location of the homestead was recorded at the farm or 
pointed out by the farmer on a map if we were not at the farm. Locations have been kept 
confidential to protect the identity of the farmers, however we provide an indication of 
sample density to show the coverage of the area (Fig. 1). All surveys took place between 
September and December 2016. We took the survey unit as the household, in some cases we 
would survey one person representing the household and in other cases multiple people in the 
household contributed to the same survey simultaneously. A concern with this method is that 
people influence one another’s answers. While this is a drawback, a benefit of surveying 
multiple members from the household is that people tended to feel more comfortable and 
share more details. On average, surveys took 21 minutes, ranging between 7 and 53 minutes. 
Most households surveyed were situated within communal conservancies (Fig.1). Communal 
conservancies, first legislated in Namibia in 1995, are a common property resource 
management institution (Jones 2010). Conservancies allow the local people to benefit 
financially from wildlife through tourism and hunting.  
 
We surveyed 361 households. Given that the approximate rural population of the regions 
sampled is 202 000 (Kafidi 2011) and the average household size (based on our study) is 9 
people, we surveyed round 1.6% of the total population of this area (See Appendix 1 to see 
how this was calculated). We targeted households of livestock farmers because they are key 
players for vulture conservation in these areas, given that the primary threat to vultures in 
Namibia is the use of poison by farmers to control livestock predators.  The majority (n = 
261) of the farmers were surveyed on their farms. Farmers were selected using a systematic 
approach, a route was chosen and approximately every 10 kilometres we would stop to speak 
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to a farmer (Kelley et al. 2003). Often, we would drive off the main road to reach a farm. The 
remaining surveys not done at the farm (n = 100), took place at agricultural shops, using a 
convenience sampling technique (Kelley et al. 2003; Santangeli et al. 2016). This approach 
allowed us to gather more data efficiently by minimising travelling costs. 
 
Surveys were conducted in Afrikaans, Otjiherero, Damara, Oshiwambo and English. The 
same local field assistant acted as a translator during most surveys. Sampling in the central 
north, where people are mainly Oshiwambo speaking, was facilitated by a second field 
assistant more familiar with the local language than the primary field assistant. When 
approaching farmers at farms, almost all agreed to participate in our survey. Those who 
declined, did so because they were not involved with the farming or because they did not own 
livestock. Farmers in the agricultural shop declined to participate more often, mainly because 
they were busy. We explained the research topic to each farmer and told them that all their 
responses would be kept anonymous. Their consent was given verbally, when their consent 
was translated back to CAC, who would sign the consent form on their behalf. This study 
protocol was approved by the University of Cape Town ethics committee (Approval code: 
FSREC 044 – 2016). The map presented in this manuscript was created using QGIS (2.18.3) 
software (QGIS Development Team 2016) and ArcGIS 10.2 (ESRI 2013). 
 
Survey design and method 
 
The seven survey questions (see Appendix 2) used to assess knowledge, attitudes and cultural 
beliefs around vultures were embedded within a larger survey (36 questions) where the 
primary aim was to assess the use of poison to control predators. In this paper, we focus 
primarily on the data collected from the seven questions on vultures as in Appendix 2. These 
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questions were strategically placed in the middle of the questionnaire to ensure that farmers 
were at ease when answering them. The questions were placed after general questions about 
livestock and farming challenges, but before sensitive questions relating to lethal predator 
control and poisoning. In this manner when we got to the vulture questions the farmers had 
had time to get comfortable speaking to us. 
 
We began by assessing farmers’ attitudes towards vultures and the usefulness of vultures. To 
do this we provided two statements and asked people to respond to them using a 5- point 
Likert scale with the options being strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree. 
We then asked farmers to elaborate on their positive or negative attitudes. Before engaging 
farmers in conversations about vulture conservation it is useful to first understand what their 
impression of the population is.  To assess the farmers’ local knowledge of vultures we asked 
a question about vulture diet and a question about their perceptions of the population trend of 
vultures. It is difficult to make any deductions on actual vulture population trends based on 
farmers observations, especially given that vultures move in relation to food availability. 
However, the aim of this question was mainly to gauge farmers perceptions of the health of 
the local vulture population. We only posed this question to those who had lived in the area 5 
years or longer. We asked farmers if they had witnessed any vulture mortalities to gain 
insight into the threats facing vultures on communal farmlands. Identification of the dead 
vultures were made by asking households for a description of the bird, Lappet-faced Vultures 
Torgos tracheliotos were identified by their red face and large size and White-backed 
Vultures Gyps africanus with their white patch on the rump and brownish colouration. We 
included two open-ended questions to learn about beliefs around vultures and cultural uses 






Farmers’ knowledge of vulture diet and population trends 
 
The majority (88%, n =361) of households surveyed reported that vultures eat dead animals 
only. Of those households who reported that vultures killed their livestock (9%, n =36), 66% 
reside in the Damaraland region, the lower part of north-western Namibia. The remaining 3% 
of farmers reported that vultures eat live wild animals (1%) or they do not know what 
vultures eat (2%) 
 
Of the households who had lived in the area for over 5 years (n =308), 56% said they do not 
know the vulture population trend because vultures were in the area sporadically (for food) or 
because they had not taken note of the number of vultures. Of those who had noticed trends 
in the vulture population over the last 5 years (n =136), 50% thought that the population had 
decreased, 32% thought they had increased and 18% thought the number had not changed. Of 
those who provided reasons for a change in population (n =74), the main reasons provided for 
the decrease in population were: drought (41%), emigration to areas with more food (13%), 
poisoning (10%) and food shortage (6%). Conversely the main reasons given for an 
increasing population were: ‘nothing kills vultures’ (16%), and during the drought there are 
more carcasses for them to feed on (12%).  
 
Attitudes towards vultures & their value to farmers 
 
Two thirds of the households surveyed (n =361) indicated that they liked vultures (63%) and 
they find them useful (68% of households). With these questions, we pooled the responses for 
strongly agree/agree and strongly disagree/disagree (see the five Likert scale answer levels in 
the questionnaire of Appendix 2) as we found that almost all farmers either strongly agreed or 
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strongly disagreed with the statements, very few farmers used the agree/disagree options 
(average 8.5% between the two statements). The reasons for liking vultures were often 
related to their usefulness. Of those who provided examples of vulture usefulness/uselessness 
(n = 255), 74% stated that they use vultures to locate dead livestock, 14% valued vultures’ 
role in cleaning the environment, 1.5% saw the value of vultures to tourism and a further 
1.5% thought vultures were useful for educational purposes, for spotting poachers and for 
fulfilling a role in the ecosystem. Conversely reasons stated for vultures being useless 
included vultures kill livestock (7% of households) and they steal meat (2%). Of those who 
provided reasons for liking or disliking vultures (n = 286), 40% stated that they were 
harmless, 19% found them useful for spotting dead livestock, 16% liked to see them because 
of their intrinsic value (God’s creature, beautiful creature, good for conservancy to have 
wildlife), 5% found them useful for cleaning the environment and 3% found them useful for 
education and valued their role in the ecosystem. The minority of households who did not 
like vultures were either scared of them (1%), reported that vultures killed their stock (10%) 
or got to the carcasses before they could (6%). Two per cent of households did not know 
what vultures were and 4% of households said they never see vultures in their area. 
 
Causes and extent of local vulture mortalities 
 
Nineteen (5%) of all the households that we surveyed reported a total of 40 vulture 
mortalities (33 unidentified, four Lappet-faced Vultures and three White-backed Vultures in 
the last five years. According to farmer reports, three of these mortalities were due to the 
vultures choking on meat, 17 were killed at a poisoned carcass, seven where the cause was 
uncertain but was likely due to poison (dead vultures were found near a carcass), one was hit 
by a car, one got trapped within a carcass, one was killed by a dog and the remaining 10 died 
of unknown causes. Upon meeting with a number of conservancy staff across the study area 
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we heard about a few cases of poisoned vultures but in a couple of cases, these were not 
recorded adequately and had not been reported. 
 
Beliefs and cultural uses of vultures 
 
The majority (89%, n = 327) of households surveyed had never heard of any cultural beliefs 
concerning vultures. Those who had heard of cultural beliefs usually indicated that these 
beliefs were more widespread among the older generations. In some cases, we heard about 
the same belief multiple times from different households (Table 1).  Seven different 
households reported that witchdoctors procure a special stick from vulture nests which has 
many powers. These beliefs are not unique to certain ethnic groups, the aforementioned belief 
was mentioned by Herero, Himba and Ovambo households (Table 1). Most of the beliefs that 
we heard about were reported by Himba (n =14) and Herero (n =10) households.  
 
Few households (9.5%, n = 357) had heard of cultural uses for vulture body parts, with many 
saying that it was more common in previous generations. Half of these indicated that it is 
feathers that are used, mainly for arrows. The use of feathers was reported across multiple 
ethnic groups including: Damara, San, Herero, Himba and Ovambo. Other uses are detailed 
in Table 2. Uses for vulture body parts were most often reported by Ovambo (n =8) and 





Overall, we found that Namibia’s communal farmers have a positive perception of vultures. 
Vultures were seen to be harmless creatures and were useful to many farmers that we 
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surveyed. The main service that vultures provide is signalling the presence of dead livestock 
in the field. Cultural beliefs about vultures and cultural uses for their body parts were seldom 
reported. Thus, we believe that cultural use of vulture parts poses a minimal threat to vulture 
populations in north-western and central Namibia. 
    
For the most part, communal farmers like vultures and find them useful. In addition, most are 
aware of and appreciate the ecosystem services that vultures provide. Similar observations 
were made in surveys with commercial farmers in Namibia and Spain and communal farmers 
in the Maasai Mara (Reson 2012; Santangeli et al. 2016; Morales-Reyes et al. 2017). Those 
who liked vultures described them as ‘harmless’ as they did not pose any threat to their 
livelihood and in some cases proved useful to them. Many farmers made use of vultures when 
looking for livestock that were missing and were presumed to have died in the field, a service 
which humans have used for a long time (Moleón et al. 2014). Communal farmers in the 
Maasai Mara and the Eastern Cape of South Africa, as well as commercial farmers in 
Namibia, are also known to use vultures for this purpose (Reson 2012; Pfeiffer et al. 2014; 
Santangeli et al. 2016). Some farmers acknowledged the usefulness of vultures in disposing 
of carrion. This is a service that has also been shown to be useful to Namibian commercial 
farmers (Santangeli et al. 2016), Spanish livestock farmers (Morales-Reyes et al. 2017) and 
Eastern Cape communal farmers, with the Eastern Cape farmers referring to vultures as their 
‘free municipality’ (Pfeiffer et al. 2014).  
 
A minority of farmers did not like vultures because they were concerned about vultures 
killing their livestock. While vultures are regarded as obligate scavengers, reports of 
predation have been reported in Spain and Kenya (Zuberogoitia et al. 2010; Margalida et al. 
2011; Reson 2012). In Spain between 2006 and 2010, 1165 farmers reported that Griffon 
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Vultures Gyps fulvus killed their livestock, usually during the spring birthing time (Margalida 
et al. 2011, 2014). In comparison, the issue of vulture predation in Namibia appears quite 
minor.  Most of the reports of vulture predation in the present study came from the 
Damaraland region which may either indicate a change in behaviour of vultures in this area 
or a community misconception in this region. It is also possible that these few farmers see 
eagles and vultures as the same thing, thereby explaining the farmers’ perception that vultures 
predate on small livestock. Furthermore vultures and eagles frequently scavenge on the same 
carcasses which may contribute to misidentification of eagles as vultures (Kane et al. 2014). 
Further investigation is needed to clarify this matter. It must be noted, however that these 
farmers represent a minority, as most farmers surveyed reported that vultures eat dead 
animals only. Another reason that communal farmers expressed dislike for vultures was that 
vultures eat all the meat before they can get to it. At the time of this study Namibia had been 
experiencing a severe drought for the past four years and many farmers were struggling. 
Given the circumstances, animosity towards vultures for ‘stealing’ their meat is not 
surprising.  
 
Farmers’ perceptions of vulture population trend were mixed. Of those who had noted the 
numbers of vultures, half thought that vultures were decreasing. Santangeli et al. (2016) 
found commercial farmers to express a similar mixture of opinions when it came to vulture 
population trends in their area, with over a third of farmers believing that vultures were 
increasing in Namibia. Based on farmers’ anecdotal observations, perceived vulture 
population trends differ according to region and circumstances. For example, perceived 
increases could be due to a neighbouring vulture restaurant which draws more vultures to the 
area (Santangeli et al. 2016). This local knowledge is purely anecdotal and tells us little about 
actual population trends but it is nonetheless useful in highlighting local people’s perceptions 
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of vulture populations in the area. Awareness campaigns which draw attention to the global 
and continental decline in vulture populations would be of value. Even though vulture 
populations may be increasing or stable in some regions, on a broad scale they are in decline 
(Ogada et al. 2016) and it is important for farmers to be aware of this.  
 
A few farmers reported vulture mortalities, most of these mortalities were due to poisoning.  
Poisoning has been identified as the main cause for the collapse of Africa’s vulture 
populations and in Namibia it is definitely the primary threat facing vultures (Botha et al. 
2012; Santangeli et al. 2017). It is also the primary threat to vultures in Europe, particularly 
in Spain where over 8000 poisoning were reported over 20 years (Margalida 2012). 
Poisoning arises directly from conflict between livestock farmers and predators. Livestock 
farmers in some areas experience high levels of conflict with predators, particularly in 
conservancies where wildlife (including predator) populations have recovered (Stander 2006; 
Brown 2011; Naidoo et al. 2011a, 2011b). For some farmers, poisoning is seen as the most 
effective and easiest method to control predators. Santangeli et al. (2016) found that around 
20% of commercial farmers in Namibia are using poison to control predators. A study is 
currently underway to quantify poison use by communal farmers and this will clarify the 
extent of poison use in these areas (Craig, Thomson, Girardello and Santangeli, in prep). 
 
Cultural beliefs and the use of vulture body parts were seldom reported by the farmers. The 
farmers we surveyed viewed these beliefs and practices as outdated. Of the few beliefs 
mentioned, some could be beneficial for vulture conservation. For example, the belief that 
touching a vulture would result in a curse could be a protective belief for the species. In 
contrast, the belief that vultures carry curses may inspire animosity towards them. This has 
been seen in parts of South Africa, Malawi and Costa Rica where owls are believed to be 
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carriers of bad luck and death and as a result some people kill them out of fear (Enriquez & 
Mikkola 1997; Thompson et al. 2013).  
 
The cultural use of vulture body parts is an important threat to African vulture populations, 
particularly in West Africa (Williams et al. 2014; Ogada et al. 2016). In Namibia, however, 
few communal farmers had heard of cultural uses for body parts. Of those who had heard of 
uses for vulture body parts, feathers were the most popular part used. This is similar to what 
Hengari et al. (2004) found when speaking with traditional healers in Windhoek. A farmer 
informed us that feathers are collected from the ground at vulture feeding sites. It is uncertain 
whether all people procure feathers in this way but this particular method poses little threat to 
the vulture population. Of greater concern is the collection of the ‘special stick’ in vulture 
nests for use in traditional medicine as this could result in chick mortalities and impact on 
breeding success. Nonetheless, this practice seems to be rare and not likely to pose a serious 
threat overall.  
 
Conclusions and implications for vulture conservation 
 
Our study shed light on farmers’ perceptions of vultures and the local practices and traditions 
that could pose a threat to vultures. The reports of poisoning mortalities are concerning, 
especially since the reports that we heard of were almost certainly underestimated. 
Conservancies need to be encouraged to record poison mortalities in detail and to report them 
timeously. This will help authorities to act quickly to reduce the impact of a poisoning event. 
Such timely interventions are particularly effective when field staff are specifically trained to 
respond to poisoning events (Murn & Botha 2017). Most importantly, our findings confirmed 
that communal farmers, similar to commercial farmers, have an overall positive perception 
towards vultures. These findings highlight the potential for conservancies to focus on vulture 
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conservation. Raising awareness about vulture conservation and bringing vultures into the 
realm of ecotourism could enhance existing tourism in communal conservancies, providing it 
is done in a sensitive manner which does not disturb vultures and breeding sites (Sekercioglu 
2002). This will ultimately benefit local livelihoods and give vulture conservation the 
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Table 1: The cultural beliefs that farmers reported about vultures, including the number of farmers reporting the belief and the ethnic group of these farmers 
Belief No. farmers 
reporting 
Ethnic groups 
Witchdoctors can procure a special stick from a vulture’s nest which has many magical properties and is 
considered lucky. To get this stick, the witchdoctor will tie a vulture chick to the tree with a piece of string, it is 
believed that the adult will use a stick to untie the chick, this stick will then be collected 
 
7 Herero, Himba, Ovambo 
Vultures mean rain is coming 
 
5 Damara, Himba, Kavango 
Vultures can be a bad omen if they are behaving unusually 
 
3 Himba, Herero, Damara 
Witchdoctors use vultures as carriers for curses  
 
2 Herero 
Vultures breeding indicate that drought is coming 
 
2 Damara, Herero 
Just so story: francolins make a noise when vultures are feeding because at creation vultures were given the 
wings that the francolins were supposed to get 
 
2 Himba 




The eye of a dead animal communicates with the vulture, if you do not want a vulture to find the carcass you 




Table 2: The uses of vulture parts as reported by farmers, including the number of farmers reporting the use 


































Use No. farmers reporting Ethnic groups 
Claws for decorative purposes  2 Herero 
Bones, claws and beak used in traditional 
medicine- they have healing properties 
 
2 Herero, Himba 
Vulture claws to scratch open a sick child’s 
skin to release the sickness 
 
2 Ovambo 













Appendix 1: The subsection of the questionnaire used to collect the data for this study 34 
 35 
Vultures: beliefs, knowledge and attitudes  36 
I am going to say a statement: Strongly agree, somewhat agree, neutral, somewhat disagree, strongly disagree  37 
21.) I like to see vultures in this area _________________  38 
a.) “Can you tell me why you agree/disagree with this?”________________________ 39 
22.) Vultures are useful to have in this area_________________________ 40 
a.) “Can you tell me why you agree/disagree with this?”________________________ 41 
23.) Are there any beliefs about vultures in your 42 
culture?___________________________________________________________________________ 43 
24.) Do vulture body parts have any uses in your culture? _____________________________ 44 
a.) If yes… What for?_______________________________________________________________  45 
25.) What is the main thing that you see vultures eating?____________________________________ 46 
26.) In the last five years have the number of vultures in this area:  47 
Decreased:______ Increased:____ Stayed the same:____ 48 
a.)Why do you think this is?_____________________________________ 49 
27.) In the last five years have you seen any dead vultures in this area? 50 








Figure 1: The density of the households sampled across the study region and the location of all registered 57 
communal conservancies. Spatial layers from NACSO (2016b), accessed from EIS (2016) and (Flannery 58 
2014) 59 
 60 
